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KVSC offers students look behind scenes
~)' Kath)· ~rdan
Editor

- _In

the _film Americlm Graffiti
Richard Dreyfuss , Ronnie Howard and
mucli of 1hc res1 of the cast con•
1cmplatc who the real Wolfman Jack is
and what he looks like.
SCS s1 udcn1s with the same
questions concerning their favorite
KVSC announcers will find the an•
swcrs tomorrow and Thursday when
KVSC broadcasts live from the Atwood Sunken Lounge.
•. KVSC will m0\'C most iJs operation
to the sunken lounge

fa\ two

days.

At 10 p.m. KVSC plays a run.1eng1h Apocalypse Wednesday and the KVSC
album on its Tracking program umil 11 Comedy Hour Thursday night.
lnlervicws with 11arious university
p.m. Since A1wood closes a1 11 , KVSC
decided to move back 10 its s1udios in · orricials and personnel wilt be con•
Stewart Hall a1 JO, according 10 ducted bo1h days at 9:20 and 10:40
a.m. aod at 2:20 p.m.
Gava ras.
The winners of Sunday's Snow
KVSC will be giving away albums
and free passes 10 use Atwood Week 1alent contest and former Mr.'
rccrea1ional facili1ics during the remote America Mike Dayton will be in•
broadcast .
ter11iewed during the two day move.
"We're also 1rying 10 gel some
University Tete.Video Systems will
bands from local bars ·10 come to broadcasi from 1he area on Thursday.
Atwood and perform live 1hosc days,"
Is the joti behind the scenes at KVSC
Gavaras said.
really like WKRP in Cincinnatn Tune
Other live performances will include in Wednesday and Thursday to find
a broadca~t from the Coffeehouse OUI.

" We want 10 let 1hc campus communi1 y sec how a radio s1at ion runs."
Tom Gavaras, KVSC's program
director said.
Spring quancr registration those two
days will provide KVSC with addit ional exposure, Ga,•aras said . ..
All the news, albums and programs
regularly scheduled for . KVSC those

!~
':l~h~h::~:t~n1
~; 1~:0:h::;
Earth News a1 5 p.m.
"We will be on the air in Alwood
from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. and back from
5:30 p.lTI. until 10 p.m.," Gavaras
said .
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Senate affirms funding;,..
fills judicial council seats
by Cynlbla Sttlbammrr
Assoclalr F.clllor
Allocations
tolalling
$10,604 were approved al the
Student Senate meeting
Thursday ._
Causing the most debate
was a request from ,lhe theatre
depar1mcnt for S400 to send
Mary Stockh8us and her coach
·v\:~~~Y,~~!"J>C!ij_ion in New
The request had been ap•
pi-oved by lhe . Student .. Activities Committee (SAC)
Wednesday.
In the past SAC has
determined 1he amount of
travel moeny by allocating bus
fare. If 1hc people rcceivil\g
the money •wish to use it for air
.fare, 1hey can make up the
· difference themselves.
.. Hasn' t that been SAC
policy?" Senator John Fellegy
asked. "Will WC be setting
prccedcnl . tlY allocating air
Snow WNlc ac:tMIIH began In NmHI with a ta~nt show Sunday n~l·ln the Stewart Hall Audllorlum. One
fare? It's an honor for SCS to
ol the acts to •~lff audiUona' fCK the evant ••• " The Un~ Four," • barbefahop quart•t lHlurlng Gl•n
have someone competing, bu1
nd Davld Mlllet'·llr1~ t•nor. Win~• ol the

~~=--~-=~~~~:;',!:=h~;~:.::ct!i~~rU

Marijuana par~phernalia going to pot in
Edllor's nolr: S11fr wrtlrrs
S•n~tassrn, Dale Gross,
Laurie Choudrk and Mike
~ r o e d e r ln"tslljalrd lhe use
and abuse or drug• e alrd
paraphernalia in Sl. Cloud
and, 1hr cil)' council's proposal
bannlnR 1hr sale of such
paraphernalia. Rrlalrd slnrirs
appnr un pal'tS ri,r.hl and
nlnr .
~1. C ll1uJ", pr11po!'>C<l ban
llll ,he ,a k
l,r drug
parnphcrnali.i ill.'111' h,1, been
l;.ih,.-1...·d :1 hu.Jkn1u, prl•Jl11'al
,,i,h 1,l,liiic:11 l,wrtt1n,.,.,., h~·
c,, 1111 ,.,·il 11 ..,. r,lin· (i c,,r ~..,:\li,1.·he
On ~ he ,,ther h:rnJ . the
JlrllJlt1'<ll" , iniii :u,,r. (',;1111d lp...·r", 11 Jer ry Weyreu,.
, ic,,eJ i1 :1, a p:irl l,r an t.'l°f,,11
111 keep drug, ;1,\:iy ffl, m
.:hilt.hen .
~li,dic 1.·,plai11~·d 1ha1 ·111•
\, 1 ,u kl
Ii\....,• h • ,,.,.,.,. 1h1.• ~·i1y

...•l1t1111.:il fir,1 a .. ,e,, 1hc
, erh,u,ni;.,., ur the Jrug.
prl1blcm in St . Ck1ud anJ 1hcn
p:M lciii.la1iim tu deal \\ilh
1hc ,i1uatilln, ir.......'<."d bl.•."
.. There i, a 1cndancy lu:r...•
fur ,1ffidah ht p:1" lcgi:-la1i,111 .1g.ah1,1 ,l11ne1hi11g ~ and
l:11er :,.,.,..,..,., 1h...- pr,,blcm. ··
~li,dte ,a id.
~li,ehi: 11u11ii!l·J :i 1hr,.,·c•,1...-p
Jlhl\.'..:" h...- hclic\cd \H,uld t,..,•
dT...-1.:tiw in 1k1 ...·rrnini11g the
,.,·\1 ...·n, h·cn ...·" 11f ilrug. uw,
,.,.,·1ll.'dally anhmg S1. ('h1ml
y'.1 u1l 1;_
.
·· we ,lh,uld heg111 by
..,-,1ahlhhing a rapp1•n ,,l1h 1he
yl1111 h ,,f St. ('ll•wJ: ' ~li,,.,·h1.•
,;1id ... .
.
O l_tcn ng. .l•1x·11 hm~m , a~1d
puhh.: h...·an11g, .:,1x·.:_1;1lly _1~,r
y,,u ng pcl•pk ,,r 111.1\..mg v1,11,
ht ,dH1, ,I , \11111ld h,.,· .1111 1 1hcr
,11.·1,. ~l i,dh.· ,aid .
fh1.· l:1,1 ,1.:1, 1\ ,>uld he 1,,

rc:-lilvc 1lu.· M,un:c llf thl.·
prubkm. »rcii'g1hcning l,f
pcnahil.•:- inn1Mng u,c llr
J"ll":-l...,:-i,1n ,,r marijuana migh1
.i..:t a!'> an imerim ,h,p-g.ap
mca!'>urc. Mi:-dll.' ,ail.I. ··we·\"\: g.l11 hl <lcal wi1 h thl.·
Jlhtbkm · 11,,n ...·,1ly,"· ~1i,chc
,;1id. ··T,1 Jl1 1h:11. we lmvc h'
fir..i :11.'.tually <lea l with lhl.·
p,.-1,pk im ,,lh ll. Thi, kinJ ,,r
junk kg.i,l:uhm i.!,. 1hll a ,inecrc
a11 ...·111p1 :11 "'hing 1hc
phthlcm . ··
Wcw1.•1i.., 111 ...·:111whik. 111111.•J
1ha1 \\ hik 111,.,· han ph1p,,.,a l
111:I\' ni,1 be .i 1111:il :111,wcr. it
rufrill, hi ,
r...•clinc, l,r
l1Mig.ni1111 ll, 1h1 ,111i1c1hi11g
:1b1iu11h1.·dnt!,! pn 1hkm llll\\,
·· Am1h i11 c \\t.' 1.·an t.l,, ll•
\..c...•p ,1;.u~, ;,,,:1y fr111n kith "
\\11nh m1.•1i1." \\ e\'len, ,:uJ.
.:" \\'hat 1igl11 d1,,.,., .. ,,111~· ,t,1rO:
,11\1w1 ha \ 1.' i., help p1,,..,,11 1h,..
111ind 11f:1 \..id•!..
•
0

is it fair for one individual to
receiv~so much money?''
. "We (SAC) budget for
athletes who make it to
national competition, w,
should be consistent," SAC
Chairperson Julie Biel said.
The problem was solved
during the meeting's recess
when it was learned that one
round•trip
ticket to New
York by bus costs Si93-only
S7 less than Jhe plane fare.~
And the bus trip would take.JS
hours one way.
"SAC
acted
ap•
propriately," President· Jerry
Banis said. " The additional
costs for food and lodging
would make the bus trip more
expensive th8.n the plane fare.
And afler 38 hour.son the bus,
she wo·uldn ' t bt able to act
anyway:"
With no opposition, the
Sena1c approved
the
allocation.
Two other SAC' allocalions
't'ere also approved. The SCS
Continued on p,91e 2

st. ~ud?

\Vcyrc1i.. was eonridcn1 -tha1 appea l in U.S. Discrict Court.
1hc Eagan. Minn. \'Cn,io 11 ,,r a The temporary restraining
para phernalia ban ordinance l1rder was i1 sclr appealed. The
will be upheld by an appeal!'> city or Eagan is waiti ng for 1hc
court . 1r hi!'> prcdic1ion rings courl ruling. cxpec1cd in early
1ruc. St. Ciliud Wltu ld Mlllll,..r-cbruary .
f11ll11w prcc...·dcnec and adop1 a'
The , 1a1c lcgi!'>la tur.e- is also
.,irni la r b:m ur i1, llWII . ac- con,id_cring pas!'> ing a law
..:l1rJing 1u Wcyrcn:-.
•.1:fann'.Jl,¥ . I h e s ale
of
The Ea!ff!l prllpu...il beg.an paraphen.1aha on a !'> lalc lcv(I.
la,1 ,ummcr when 1,X"al Eaga n C11y c,,unt.'it'-incmbcr
eiti 1c11!'> pu,hcJ .in ,,r<lifi,mc...• Ted Waclucr :-upportecf 1hc
thrlmg.h ii,!', d1y cuundl. • iJea l,r the lcgi!'>l.l1U rc passi ng
banning the ,nk l,f <lrug.• 1hc law.
rd ;11c<l ,,arn1,hl.•rnalia.
The S1. Cl,1ud Cit)' Council
.Th:· d1y l1.f :Eagan. a ,u~urh hai.l 1hc rir,t readi ng. l,r an
111 M11111ca1ll1h,. w:i, lllll.' llf 1he ,,ri.linanc...- ii.lcntieal _hl the
fir,t in 111 ..., ,1a1c hi ,tart E:1ga11 prl11w!'>.ll at la,1 w ...-ck'!'>
l cgi,la1i,,11
l'ta.n nin g. .. mcc1ing. A public hearing t.111
1•araphc1nalia.
1(1e ,ubjl.\.:_t will h';' c,,m.luc!c.<l
fhe ,,uh· 1•araphcrnali:1 r·cb.4d11nn~~hcc11y1:,,l!ne1I -.
(he..iJl , jj,,p ·,h:11 \\a, :1ffec1c1.I regular llll.'Ct 111g.
In
1h..,· ,,rdi n:111 ...·c 1\a,
~ial.. iu" ~l :.1c1c ll\\UeiJ lw
K,,11111 (ici ;!e;·. l·k ,\a, rl,r..,·...-~I
1, • d ,",.,. hi, ,h,11,. hu1 \\I'll ;iu
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SAC allocations rat.ified ·
fo r an inJerview. J.i n Wann
Photo Lab 's alloca1ion or wa$ elected SES director by a
$2,364 for ne w ~aun:ra white ballot.
equipment was approved, as
A policy which allows
was the $7,840 allocated to students w'ho return after a
~rca1ional Spons.
three-year or longer absence to
Three poople were elected 10 be re'!loved_ from . academic
the Judicial Council. The probauon if their former
students who fill these term\ gradCS indi~ate they should be
must have no affiliations with- on probation was also apany sCS organization, Pres._ r.rovcd br the se~ate. D~bbcd
Battis explained. Terms are academ1~ forg1vc~ css
by
staggered with two going from Pres. Ba111s, t~e pohc~ allo~s
fall to fall , two from winter to students who did not w1th~r.aw
•·""'winter and two from spring to propcrly--1herefore rece1vmg
spring. Elected were Scott al~ EsT'" to . begin study . again
Current Barry Robinson and without bcmg on probation.
StCven Schwegman. There is
.. If the policy passes at the
still one opening -on the IFO . . (Inter-Fa e.ult,>·
council.
·
Orgam.zai1on) and here, 11 wdl
The director of the Student be in next year's handbook as
Employment SerV'ice (SES) policy," Pres. Battis said.
was also elected. There had
ln the last few moments of
been two applications for the the meeting a straw vote inposition which receives S200 dicated that . the SCS senate
honoraria each quarter, ac- will follow the example of
cording to.. Senator Jerry Moor;head State U.niv~rsity's
Kucera, Student Services senate and take _a stand op. Coordil'lator. 'However, 9'1lr'l>osing the reinstatement of the
one of the applicant~ appeared selective service registration .

Raise your GPA!

Continued from page 1

If you feel that the grade

you have receive4 is not fair,
you may be able to chimge it

How?
By attending

aforum from

Dr. Louise Johnson .
Dean of Liberal Arts and Sciences at SCS

and
.,.

...

'

Sheila Aukes
co-chairperson
of Academic,
Affairs
..
'
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Winter's assault on car .batteries not always fatal
Ghost , Eunice, Louie: or maybe
even a car named Old Faithful

or 10 1imeS it i!.
the dr i\·er·s fauh . Johnston said.
" Most nf the tiinc, the driver
~,cps the fQ01fec1 to the n oor .
a nd 1hcn when the car doesn't
s1 an, he kci:ps pumping and

could require a ' "j ump .. during

pumping on the footfcct."

by Jl'm N~rn

S1arr Wrllt'r
Bessy, Fred, Whi1cv. the Blue

the Minncsdta winter; but what

;~:j~~~!n~h:c~~;rcct procedure

winier, nine ou t

The best way to s1ar1 a cold car

tf=~o~~t:s

\~~0 ~oth~~~~~~ ~~: ~:1

Once the bancrics arc con• \ 10 John ston. If the car docs no t
necied by jumper cable, d o not
,tan . right awaf, press the
stand near them , and do not
footfect do wn halrway.
worry about grounding o ne end
Using one car 10 jump-s1an
of 1lte jumper cable 10 a-tar,
ano1her, iS no1 1he best solu1io n,
accordigg 10 Bob Johns1on,
Johns1on said . "/he average car
niechanic a1 the Carburetor Sho p
battery can only put o u1 24 volts,
in S1. Cloud .
whereas a 1ruck from a service
' 'If the baucry is going to blow
sta1ion can generate bc1wcen 100
up, it will do it whcthc·r the
and -300 vohs. That 's whal a car
ground is placed on 1he car o r the
of1cn needs to 1urn over," he
ballCJ Y, "
John ston
sa id .
said .
' ' Baueries arc made from an acid
If a friend does offer assistance
base, and naturally fum es and
in jumping a car, be careful not
vapors arc emitted from the case.
to break the posts off the bauery.
All i1 lakes for 1hose fumes ro
It is the mos1 frequent mistake
explode is so~one standing
made . by, people jumq-staning
aro1;1nd wi1h a lighted cigarcue or
their cars, according 10 Johnston.
· sparks from thC'cables."
;-~~._..,_ " They fool arou nd with the
Johns1on discussed some ways
posts, 1wis1ing ancl turning the
Minneso ta motori sts cou ld .
connection or whatever, and the
overcome
some
cofnmo n
seal bctwcen · the ba11ery and 1he
problems during the winter.
post breaks, " Johnston said .
When a car noods irl the
''Then the battery is shot .''

Hose hc.ucrs. block healers.
and 1ank hca1crs arc one good
solution to 1hc problem . "If a ~
studem has cnough1 money to
spend on a block or ia nk healer,
Chey really do 1hc job in the
winier," Johns1on._sa id . .. ,
recommend a tank . o r block
heater before a hose heater,
however.
"The tank and block heaters
do a better job because 1hey heat
the block, 1he oil pan. 'a nd the
radiator nuid a t the sa me time, "
Jo hnston added .' "The hosc1
hca1cr docs a good job, bu1 it
only heats lhe radialo r nuid . ••
O ne o f the inost frustrating
experiences in the winter happens
when the car stalls where it is not
supposed to--at a green light , in
an in1crscctio n, or on top o f a
hill ; but Johnston offered a
solulion to that problem also.
" Lei the darn 1hing run for
fi ve o r 10 minu1cs before you get
in a nd drive i1," he said. "'Cold
hesi1a·tion is by far tltc .biggcs1
c0mplaint in the-winter.
" Whal happens is the accelerator pulJlp freezes when it is
left sitting," Johnston said. "If
the car is not allowed 10 warm up
before the accelerator is u~. the

car is always going to hcsi1a1e,"
he concluded.
Wha1 ca n a mo1o ris1 do if 1hc
car refuses to ,relinquish ihe key
fr o m the door or trunk lock?
"Well , you' re defini tely in
trouble if that happens, " he said.
" The inside of a car door lock is
built like the ho usi ng o f a safe. If
the key is stuck, 1he tumblers
inside the lock have froze n in the
up position . The o nl y thing 10 do
is heat the key very carefully and
hope 1he tumble releases." .
If Bessy, Fred or whatever,
docs no t nood, stall in an an
intersect ion or get st uck with a
key in the lock; and the driver
may then depart on the open road
only to have the car break down .
There a rc certain things o ne
can have along -that will aid in an
emergency.
Blankc1s, sweets for quick
energy, a nashligh1 or spotlight, a
coffee can, a newspaper, shovel ,
sand or salt and extra accessories
such iik1'1ovcs, hats and boots,
stored in the trunk can provide
insurance for a driver during
cold weather breakdowns.

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

OLD 17MC 1'1-1.0TOS
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Opinion Staff Writers

Viewpoint

Kat hy Berdan
Cynthia Secthammer
.Julle Haag
Laura Nott
Lee Henschel
Shella Fischer

Facilities for films frustrating
Crazy students of all types ·participated in the screening of ·
Rocky Horror Piclure Show this weekend.
Unfortunately, there wasn't much room for the Rocky Horror
fans to get crazy. The film was shown iri the Atwood Little
Theater.

'
This meant restrictions had to be imposed.
Students were
forced to stand in long lines and were unable to bring in rrwsf of
th;,itudience props normally associated with the film~(See related•
story in the Jan. 25 Chronicle.)
·
Jackets and coats had to be left in the Gallery Lounge to
prevent students from entering the Little Theate~ with i tems that
could damage the facility; Some s t u ~ r e turned-a:way .
.It -was not the fault of the ~
ty Program Board (UPl;I) ·
Films Committee. T)ley did not delight in examining students like .
they were·looking for concealed weapons.
·
UPB films would have preferred to show Rocky Horror
Piclure Show and other popular films in the Stewart Hall
. audi_torium, but the facility'_is inadequate, they say . . •
UPB films was promise,d new projectors for us.e in Stewart,
according to their spo_kespcrson.
The. films UPB brings to eampus. arc intended · for student--;,'n:-·u ~ ·
joyment. It is a pity thm the administr~n is blos_king the way
for more students.to enjoy these films.
·
.
· . .. :
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" I f~I. er, that Mark is. ah, the righ1 choice.·· commented the senator. '' Right
now, it '.s, ah,_ci1her sink or.swim 'ef,me."
.
,.,.-Iii.another s1ar1 li ng development, Kennedy also named Margaret Hamilton as
• his · new campaign manager. Analysts spct.:u late that Kennedy subconsiollsly
..,. selected Ms. Hamilton . who played the Wicked Witch of the West in The Wi:.ord
o/0:.; because \hey both shrink from wa ter.

I f:tilumn l1Ke I See 'Em
by
'

(St: Cloud)--Minneapolis comedian Jeff Geibino will be performing Tuesday
• nig_hl a1"8p.m. in th"c Coffeehouse Apocalypse in A1wood Center.
·
Gerbino's credits include appearances at comedy clubs in both New York.
where he grew up. and Lo\ Angeles. HC was p.lso recently s~n on P.M .

Phil Bolsta

_

by Minrod E. Mier, Jr. Ill
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~ l i a l l-aft)1Jai19. Sc-na'IOf Edward- Kennedy anm,um:ed yestcrday-,- 1ha1 he
Admission · i.,; free. · so to paraplira,;e· Francis ""'Ford Coppola·., go 10 lhe
has di~ Mark Sp111 a-. hi-. nmmng m.11e
";- _ Apocalypse now!
·
drugs, wild panics or different
~ . . . . . ·-t-·
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prcfe;Cnces. see ovcrwc1gnt people as jolly, blondes as d~mb or

Believing men with pierced ears arc willjl radicals or .functional because it enables us to sim plify our social

"".,.,. .

-by G~ ·Rldf

.·

~exit

dance in their heads.
·
blacks as good dancers.
, willImplicit
~ l y theory is--another4crrn-, for: ,v ~psychol~y J.h#ies_mlVc'much~tosay~ut ·
:,: stCfeo1rpini. _:.,: • ~ ',., . · ~"' -•
lfla1 Iranians arc milharit 1rOUblcmakers isobviousJy ·

d;v~~:/:~:~alit~ih~~~:! ·: 1~~°fc':c:j=jv:~dense.our

!~c~;~~enW: ~se

im~ions o~ 01hen
.
-f
BUt ii is not a process we can trust because it masks
This gestalt allows us to ·organizc our perception.of people's uniqueness by labeling them supcrficially .. A
st
' ~ ~~-~·o\l)cr~. '.\VC ,J!'ay .be able .to'.Cie.vclop .a ~tah..abouL iealistic basis ferevaluatina a person 's attribu1a,is
-.;;1 gv.1,.7-~
~- who a pa1on is and what.:.,hc -is-like from -the most not provided wittrsrcrcotyping. .
·
- trivial.aspccls of~ppcara,!lcc ,o r manner.
ll is hard lo be oplimislic about solvins the
'word for .shape-or.form .

. · · I peop·1e:'NOrffla

·
·
My brother recently had an eilr pierced. •
- We are always developing gestalts _on the basis of ·problem of s1ercolYJ)Cs. The media continually 1ell Us
Now , I happen 10 know' tha1 my brother is a ourfirstimpressiqnsofpeople.
what our ideal weigh1 or skin color should be, and
.somewhat normal person. He is 4.'0ncerned about 1he
The proc~ of impression formal ion is based on our social environment is no1 gelling any simpler.

=

~

:~~:!~ic!~ ~~~~f~lif:es~~:

~=ir:_n ;;::,
,~r°'::~":;,d~;:~a!1f~;:1
school work occasionally and has beCQ known to renects our . need lo reduce the complexity of our
' enjoy a few beers.
,
. social world.
ut some peoplC will ncv~r gel past that liltle~pld . We 1end lo build -"h~tsocial 1'¥chologis1s describe
earring. TJte¥..will catch~glimpse of lhat higl,\:.p.ticed as imt,licit theories of personality, or hypo1 h6cs and
metat shining on his earlobe and visions of s1range theories about the trait s and att ributes of Ot hers. ·we

I

sltr::'i~it~~~

fir:u;,;a,~i:a!:~l~ii~~l:;a~~e~.
aspec1s of. a person's behavior -or personality are
many fold , and if we stan 10 look 1wicc, things like
earrings: body shapc5 and ski n colors will not seem
very important.

with a smooth, soft-spokcii deli very. comedf routine, wilh imagery
His approach was sa fe. yet realistic, rem iniscent of the Kennedy/ Nixon
recognizing the necessity: ·f;6is1ing debates, demons1ra1cd 1ha1 the nuclear
nuclear plants, but providing a energy question is not a right/wrong
comprehensive, winning presentation issue.
__._.
_ _d.ir.ecting us toward cheaper and safer
Diamond acknowledged the cautious
deeper 1han it does here ·in fr igid S1. al1ernat ives.
•"ttSilti nued service of -existing plant~
Cloud?
•
Morris Leviu--immediately alienated while ot her alternatives arc pursued . ...
his
!.dicncc with a r'ude cross- All lhat remained for Levitt Was an
John 5.,.•,llson cxamm.it ion o r Diamond, fo llOwed by opportunily to use the forum to
DurEdllor:
Sophomore a monotonous attempt to impress us completely denoun'cl" the Carter 8dUndccldf!I wi th his vocabulary. This wqs followed ministration and announce lh~ imI ~ould like 10 than k Tim Sirecter
by an unsuccessful shot al tying a!l the pcndirig doom o f our world as we
fo r his cOluinn in · 1he Jan. -25
probl~ms of the _world 10 a lack or know it.
Chronicle.
1echnology. ' painting a Picture of a · An implici1 message was provided
His ideas ma.kc sense--10 me at least:
blcak .., dcstilule planet and concludi ng by the original organizers of this
-a nd I wonder if he shouldn' t send a DearEdiloi-:
few copies -off 10 Moscow and
:;l:~~i~:~r!
~~C:kc'r~r~~l~ZC:~
I a11endcd !he fi rce last -W cdntsday
Washington. Perhaps that last
paragraph would get through to night in the Atwood Ballroom bi lled as pl asma torches (?) and MHD . equally long lis1 of credentials,
ignoranl of the rhetorical mismatch ;
· _ som ~if only a translator or a 'The Energy Debate." The impression generators.
pnwided us b)' the advertising prior 10
Levin confessed 10 membership in or, they were simply in1eres1ed in
lowly assistant .
_
There is one question Streeter the " debate" indicated 1ha1 both a an uhra-conserva1ive organization and promoti ng their own views, void of
co n s ide r a 1i ons
and
doesn'uddress, and that is: wha1 to do pro-nuclear and a n anti•nuclear los1 all rapport with his audience by e thi ca l
wh"en 1he inevi1able happens? Do we speaker 1'-'ould cacb defend ihcir poin t accusing an inquisitive audience masqueradi ng 1he entire process. as a
pa'rtfoipant
o(
bein g
"Anti ~ " debaie ... head to the Middle East to kill people of view. Nothi ng or 1he sort result ed .
The firs, ~pea ker.- Stu an Diamond. progrc:-s ... You probably smoke dope
and cat cheap hashi sh? Is th is 1ypc or
Milt Thomas
behavior good for 1he United Slates? wa,; a 1.· harisma1k, witty personalit y 100. " l left at th a1 poin1.
Neither a pro• nor an an1i - nuclear
.
Senior
Or do we head Underground to who apr,roa, hi:d 1he pochum wnh ;.111
. Spttth Communlcallons
Canada. where 1he J"srma rrost run, imprcs,;iv1.· stad of sour,c,; and began _ arg"um~nt won ·1he debate. lm1ead , ·.a

Lette..rs to the Editor
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Sports

,Women' gymnasts win sixth consecutive
duat meet
.

.

by Jin%- Nl')(tn
S1arr Wriler
There were no real su rpriso Friday nigh! a1
Halenbcck Hall when the SCS women's
gymnastic!lo team d~fcated Valley Ci1y State
COiiege 125.251094.7.
The Huskies,. in dereating 1ha1 NC~A
Division Ill school, won their sixth conset:utiw
dual meet , taking all but one of top 1hrec places
in each event .
And 1hc 125.25 poJlll!io compiled by the
Huskies pleased Coadi lkcky McClellan.
"We arc stanihg 10 perform well ... McClellan said. '' If we can s1an scoring 130 points
or more, we'll be in good sha~ for th~ na1ion;:d
tournament."
Terese Sa8er, ~..,fttshman from New
Brighton, won her sixth consecutive a ll-around
championship with first-place fini shes in the
vault, 1he balance beim and the noor exercise,
a fifth-place finish on Jhe parallel bars .
The Huskies jumped 10 an early 30.2 to 27.25
lead after' 1he vaulting, where Valley City
placed in the top three for the only 1ime.
Donna Bader of Valley City and Judy
Berghorst of SCS tied for second with a 7.65 •
• · Two other Huskies - junior Karen Holzinger
and sophomore Shelley Pitts - 1ied for • fourth :
wi th a 7 .40 while Sager, who had 1101 vaulted ip
previous weeks, won lhe event wi1h a 7. 7$.
"Terese performed w.ell for us/' McClellan
said. "We were missing Ann Cleary, our
number one vauher, because of a - slight knee ,
injury, bu1 Terese filled in .welt.
In the next event, the uneven . bars, 1he
Huskies had some problems, even though they
captured.a ll five places.
·
Many of 1he women fell to the floor during
their routines. And the scores, renecting the
•
•
I
•
~
j,crformanccs, ranged from .S.65 10 7.9()',
AddinQ.,HlMlica to her balance bum •XIMdN, SCS ~ SMIiey Pflts icoted a 6.15 In two att•fflpta. hi Friday's dual
Clear:y, a junior CO<aptain from lnVcr Grqve
' fflMt with va::..,atySlllt• Coli.g.,'N.D., ·~ Hu~!_-• won ltMlr ab.lh COIIMCUU"·,..1125.25:94,7,
.
Heigh1s, won 1he event wi1h lhe 7.90.
~Unued on ...,e 12 ·

-.-

·Men .gymnasts split meets
by K"in ok1ob1.iJ.11
Sporls t:dilor

~

• Af1er losing to tli1.· No. I
rat1.'d Univcrsi1y of WiscominOshkos h Friday night at
Halcnbcc k Hall, the SCS
men 's
gy mna ... 1ics
tea n
rcbuundcd
Saturday and
' defeated thc U11i\'Cr.-.i1y or
Wi!<i.'i,Y!Wn-LaCro.-.sc.
·
· Coach Paul Ter ry knew
O .,;: hkos h wu ul<l -be
the

-}:g;:~;;;~~~ ~
1

.. , 1hi11k WC wcrc a hlllc
O\'erwh1.·lii'iC<l at lir.-.1, •· Terr~·
.\oiid... Sllllll.' of lllff g uy.-. glll
11houk after fir111 swing them .
Bu, 11llm1.· (lf 1hcm 111rne<l on 10
lhcchallcng.l•. "
~
Q .., hko..,h • fCl'.ur<lc<l
ii,
1i i.,,~corc of the ..,ca., lm in
dcfcating 1hc Hu.-.kic.-.. 25R.5 5
h) 230.00.
Ag~tilhl
La Cr lH,~e . .J.lil.' •
. Hu.-.ki e.-. pkM.'ll up 237.6
point!<! while LuCw.,..,1.• ., curl·<l

Did l.:11JiJ10iY.1.
Pmruntl llofM' - I . 1•aul (',c11in!,'.~•
(0 1 M.K. 1. lkan Frie~ !SCSl'·K.M--. ) . .
l:.d"an.h(OIM.l!i .
11 ~.':~:; 1.~ta~;.10
1
1~;
J.:t>,:d,l'ill (O)M.',l!i.
\'• ul1in11. - I . ◄ •kl Mih• Fla\·iu
CSC~) antl Ed\\·tmh mi Y.M. J. J.:drh
J,111~.... ,sc.·s1 Y.J5.
1•1111111"1 811" - 1. 1>:1h' Rus -..:1 101
Y. i~: 1. falwan.h (01 Y. I. J. Hub,011
10
5
I . J.:, ....i:1.ffl"-'io,Y.J$.
-2. fal.,a11h 101 Y.J. J. H,,b,..n 101

~\l::;

t"'"'~~

;,~~! 8.t;!'!o-

faci: but hl' <li<l m11 · expect

20 ~f~c Flavi11 , wl111 was thin.J M.~ 11-Arou,uJ - I . L:.U,,:i,"tl, 10 1
111 .101 S0 •.&11. J. Fl.ni,i-'
ii~ ihl' all-arounJ u~ain.-.1

~t~1l~e;(~! :.qui1e a.-. powerful

~;,':t~:I;:

1
~,~:o n\\'0~ 1~

··1. kne"' tlwy wcr1.• r.1nkl.-d
No. I in the NCAA (Nati1mal

/e··t's\~.~'.'""'
~~/::t~ !~--~ \~'.:~·1~ ,s:,~~·;
S(..~?J7_6,I..Cn"""207_2
,1::,~;:us,:.;11~':~~:i:i.'~r~:
1d

Jllhll i"m,t ier fini , hing , eCllll<l
witha45.65 .
Cullcgia1c
A th letic
Flavin won the hich bar
A ....-.oda1io11 Oivisiun II) and I with an 8.4. lhl· vaultiu; wi th a
knew 1h1.•y would be lllUgh , ' ' 9.5 and the lllllll' cs crci..,c wit II
T1.•rr-\·..,ai<l. "llul I rl•allvJidn't a9. l!i.
think th1.·y wnul<l be .. ~ tough
Pl1,1icr CUlllllJl.'<l lin,1 llll the
a., lhcy were, a t lca,1 1101 1hi.-. parallel bar.\ \\llh :t 7.85 while
curl)' in 1hc year.. They w1.•rc Jl1hn Sc hwar11. won . 1h..,·
. awru lly irnprc.-.... i\'c mid I ring, \\ il h an N.45 . llt.•;111 Fri..,•,,
woul<l ~a y 1hcy'r._· :i ~hoc.in 11, wlhl lini ~hl'll 'l'l'.lllld FriJav
win lhe 11a1io 11:tl du:am • nigh1 , \h~n 1h..,· )ll11mnd lh1r~~•
pillll, hip .··
•
ClllllllCtili\lll wi1l1.u18.45 .
Th1.· Hu~l;ii,:.., Ji<l haw .\llllll.'

. , ,ill

1
:.~~ 1~ ·~,~~ u~~;~::1i,•~1!

~:~ hi,1:::!~ •.,.~~t~;.:::~--~-:;'. ~~:: ~,~-

l lhlll,!!ht, 'l~lll Ji ,a111x·arcJ .

(0) ',I.fl . .:!. ~11.:l.c~ s ,ni1h IOI ',1.~!i. ,1,

1

h:l-i1 hJrn1l"' iSCSJM.JS.
Pmn1n,IH11n.t -l. t.:<:\ it1 i\k(.,.,\.
II.I K~Y5 , 2. Ma,1.: i\k{\1y 11.18.K5. i
1>,:an Fril-.. (SCS)MA~.
!'iliH Rln1t~ - L J,•hn Sd1\\ar11
~~~~i::.~;.~:·,~~rK~'. 1"' '~ (I.I M.l,.
hulth111, - 1. :.Iii...- fla\in !SC'S I
Y.5. 1. llrrw oa rru~, · m, Y.n~. J .
· J.:d1h.1u11~-..cs<~l'il.fl .
l'u-..ilM
I. J,,!m Pu,1ic,
11 ISC'SJ
\}; 1
1~1
lll1tl1 tl.ir - I . :.1il c Mal·in tS(~I
NA . :! . l'c1~· ha,K, (SCSJ K.15. J. RuJ~·

~~~~.J;

e,,... -

;:~~~~;~:t

J~~:~::i~:~

1
: ·• . Mil.('

•1-·\in l!'iC-~I

t:,;~·s7;,.~.•~1~•:.:~;~_~:' CS<..'?ojl -45.6!i. J.
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Women swimmers set records, qualify for nationals
Two school rccordc. were sci and o ne more
national q\lalifying. ' 1i1111.• was reached by Jane
Bahe, Saturday when the SCS wi,!nen·,
-.w immcr, downed the Univer.i.itv of Minnc.i.uta•
Dulu1h (UMO) 86-~2 at Hatcnbcd, Hall.
The win wa :-. the Hu,kit:'l,' \C\'Clllh l.'.011·
!'1,Ccu1ive i,1 dual 111ce1 i.. Tonight SCS will hl'''
1hc Univcr.!ti1 y or Minnc!'i,Ola.
lll..1.ll.c rirM event .• 1hc 200-yard medley relay
- the team of Nerney Bader. Trat.:y French .
Lucia Talni and Baltt.'!-> won in a record lime or
1:58.876, cdipsi ng the o ld mark of 1:58.905.
Five-tens of seco nd was all Bahe, needed hl
beat her owtl"Yea r-old mark of 29.5 in the 50ya rd backstroke. Her timt.· agains1 UMD wa.,
29.018.
Baltes. who had already qualified for lhe
AS.o;ociation o f lntercollcgia1c Athletics ' for
Women (AIAW) national meet in 1hc SO
b'a eks troke, qualified in the 100-yard
backs1rol.e Saturda)' afternoon.

.r=.•.. ... ·"... "· .,... --~
~

Bulld og,.
In 1hc 500-yard frt.-c.i.tylc. freshman Diane
Holmgren W\ll\ wi1h a lime of 5:5 1.320. Tahti ·
ca ptured fir ~! in I hc 200-yard indh•idua l medley
while Had er t1lt1k fir,1 in the JOO-yard fr ees1yle
with a time of 59.966.
Beth Cannv. a fre~hman from New Munich.
won 1hc JOO.yard buucrny wit h a l:l{).913
mark.
In the one-meter di"lng competi1ion , SCS
junior Deb :'\1illcr and freshman Cheryl Roeder
1aking fir!'l,1 a nd l>ernnd respecti vely wilh scores
or 202 and 174.-10.
In the three-mc1er di\'ing, Miller and Roeder
again fini.!thcd firs1 and ~econd. Miller had a
203.60 while Roeder ~ ored 189.20.
Both Miller and Roeder had qualified earlier
in the .!.Cason for 1he AIAW nationals in the
one-meter a nd three-me1cr diving.
.
Teresa Wcbl;, won the 200-yard freestyle in
2: 13.79 while Canny took the SO-yard bunerny
in 30.'056.
·.
1hi:

I

. Sports Digest
5

Hockey

.-➔-•-

Clunis, PiCtruszewski and
Man inson scored in the first
The SCS hockey team. arter period while Pic1rusiewski,
losing 9.5 F.riday night to the Mariinson and Mark Reichel
U iiiversi ty or Wisconsin• scored in 1hc second period
;,..
.
'
"'-'- ~1ou1. rebounded Sa1urday
· In lhc final session, iwo
~ In mid-air durtng Saturday's 1 1 -· 5
fflN1
2 ~o.er the and handed the Stout a 9.5 goals by Jeff Pai.soh and
Untiedlty ol lllMHol•Dukllfi. SCS frethmll
- •
dnpiaya setback.
Rekhel's second or the . day .
"!!r·~AoedM'tlas~llldforthanatlonal
lnoneameterdlfing.
Friday nigh1, Stout ex• gave · 1he Hui.kies their I Ith
.:.;
·
plodcd in the first . period, win
scofing five goals, including
four in the first 5:27.
: The sCs...,:m en's swifflriling
1eam amasled 776 points and
-'· easily won the St. John's
. Unive-i-s i1y
Invitational
. Saturday. .
·
. :
Freshman Bob Andruss won
both the 200-y3rd and 16SQ..
yard frees1ylc events while
sopho more Cam Jenkin s
caplured
the
100-ya rd
. breastslroke .
.
Two SCS relay learns also
,
won first-place honors. The
400-yarq medley relay team or
Todd Mi:Nab , Tim Johnson,

..,,,,._., ....

swimming

•.

Skll ·D ay·
"

Powder.·Rlldae
.

.

Frll., Felt. 1,
12 • IOp.m. ·
(Bus Schedule)

:--

~

--i:Ei\VE
ATWOOD

ARRIVE
POWDER
RIDGE

LEAV
POWDER
RIDGE

11:3O0.m.
..l2:3Op.m.
1:3Op.m.
2:3Op.m.
3:3Op.m.
4:3Op.m.
5:3Op.m.
6:3Op.m.
7 :3Op.m.

11:SOa.m.
12:SOp.m.
1:5Op.m.
2 :5Op.m.
3:5Op.m.
4:5Op.m.
5:5Op.m.
6:5Op.m.
1 :sop.rn.

12:OOj>.m.
1:OOp.111.
2:OOp.m.
3:6Op.m..
4:0Op.m.
5:OOp,m.
6:OOp.m.
1:oop.m.
9 :3Op.m.

-

i2:2Op.m.
-1:2Op.m.
2:2Op.m.
3:2Op._m.
4:2Op.m.
5:2Op.m.
6:2Op.m.
7 :2O.p.m.
9 :SOp.m.

Todd Anderson and Jenkins
won in' 3:45 .23 while the 800yard freestyle relay team or
Chuck Ross, Rick Kelly, Jon
lvonen and Andruss won in
7:29.44.

Basketball
The SCS rrien's basketball
team overcame an early 11point deficit - and defeated
Southwest State University 89·
78 Saturday night al Mar's hall .
Southwest Stale opened a
23-12 lead midway through the
first hair but the Huskies
slowly fought back and carried
a 42•39 lead into the second

half.
Dan Hagen led 1hc Huskies
wi1h 23 points while Bob
HCgman, wtro connected o n 11
of 13 •field goal a11empts,
fini shed with 22. Jeff Eckhoff
added 14 ahd Randy Fabel had'

IL

Wanted!
Student speaker .
for Winter
Commencement
:-Must be graduating
Winter Quartet
Apply in ·Room 222A
Atwood. Center·
One open Student
· Senate position

a SCS Chronicle Tuesday, January 29. 1980

arapherna Iia paronoia~-Text-by:
Despite proposed or.dlnance

Penalized dorm student:
restrictions unnecessary
~

"The only way to stop the
drug problem is to stop dealers
from bringing it into the
country," Brian Gaviglio,
SCS freshman. said .
Gaviglio, a political science
major, was caught with a
smtU amout of mi.rijllana in a
...-.,c- rCsidcnce hall during
,1. Homecoming weekend. His
paraphernalia was confiscated
by Mike "Mac" McMenamin,
Holes Hall director and Bob
Ahlbrecht, resident assistant.
.. , wasn't worried about
losing the paraphernalia. I w~
~~~u1o s!tut th e

pipes, he said. "Most people
in •high school do iiot use
bongs because they arc 100
visible;'.' Gaviglio said.
•
Gaviglia
is on
hall
probation through spring
quaner for the offense. His
paraphernalia will be returned
to him at the end of the scliOOI
year.
.. Mac was just trying 10
keep it orderly, but I think my
record should have been taken
into consideration," he said. ·
Gaviglio has never had any
e~~,,OffCllses in the residence

Ir ~

Paraphernalia shops closing
would have little, if any effect
· on drug usage, Oaviglio said.
"I know people who have
smoked out of an apple," he
said.
Banning the shops would
. have a small effect' on high •
school students. They, could
still we . rolling papers and

staff at Holes is good.
They do their job and stick to .
the rules," he said.
u1 think lh:a,t marijuana
should be legalized. 1 believe
thi.t it is less harmful than
alcohol. There arc some
people who can't handle it,"
Gaviglio A.id. Jt has to be up
to the individual, he added.
·

Shopkeepers to rema
In ba!lcball, 1hc tcrms pind1-hi11cr a nd dugou1 arc
well -known.
.
·
What pcoph.• may nut realize is that the 1cnm are
also found in the drug. cuhurc, but with i.liglu ly
different COlllll)t3.tiOllll.
A pind1-hi11er is a small circular obj1.-c1 Ullually
made or brasi., a coui,le or ind1ci. long. a nd llUpplil-i.
the smoker with one ''hit" or marijuana . The dugoUI
is ·a wooden container made to More the pi nch-hiller
and a small llupply or marijuana.
The dugou1 is lHIC ·or •the lrn11cM i.clling druf:!
~rch-;;i•:::1~:.l;~c~~~i=~c~;~;~g~lt~~n~;~~~C~~;::~~C~~
located on Firth Avenue South. a heavily traveled
area by SCS i.1udc1m commming 10 the down10wn
business district .
·
Most of her paraphernalia buJ1inl"SS is from the
university, Schindler said . "Bong., arc M!lling like
cr~i.y. t;veryone wants hi gel one while they can."
Schindler said.
Schindler was alluding 10 the fact 1ha1 the St.
Cloud Ci1 y Counci l i!j considering a-proposal io stop
the i.ale o( drug-related paraphernalia.
Banning the sale of parai>hcrnalia would c.:reatc a
siluatiorl similar·10 that of 1hc prohibition era when
al.coho! was banned, according 10 Bill Turck . owner
of The Pipe and Tobacco Shop , Ct._OS!lroads .
Chuck Nelson. manager of Axii., dowmown,
agreed wi1h Turd that thC sale of paraphernalia
.i1ems amounted to a very small porijon of their total·
business.
·

"If I l(1se the riglu 10 !
· i1," Tun:k i.aid . "II wt:
have Ill.dose my d~)\1rs.'
Across 1hc country,
complete banning of p
qm."St iom..-d.
·•1 r1.~l a ban wouW
• righb of an indi,•idual 1c
Ncbl,nsaid.
If a: parapherna lia ba1
that ii might h3\'C h) CUI.~
Sl~~l:~!:fy~~;c.:cn
have i.omc i1cmi. \I
' in1agina1ion, be ui."'-d by
i.aid. " Alligator dipll , •
dga~c11c papers MIid t
examples,· • he said.
Many of his con\'CII
~ould also ~onccivably I

'"·On! nationwide s1.·al,
is a large one, acc.:ordir
rc1ains a largc-salark'tl
purposo in callt...,, i.uch
Eagan, Minn. If 1hc in1
pointed ou t, much or
derground .
''Paraphcr:nali:i.wouL
~~fJ".:oplc who arc-inv~

s
p
Wa

Pot·not bur!ling.question

•ha,

V

suit

c..

Paraphernalia can be as simple ·as a
.~'The auitudcs and behaviors of pot
glass from Garvey, a pin and a rubber . sinoking are different for freshmen

C••
dru.

:~~rt

~~~~na~~:.r~:Wcs ~all~:~:c,~;~ac"
t~hct!'o~~i(~~rr s~~::- o~~?h~~~
Marijuana~ oking is not a big
Mcnamin said.
problem in the residence halls, bu1 it is
"We have nol had a problem with ·
a concern, John Olson. Stearns Hall
drug dealing, but if we Oid, we would
director, said.
..
discipline in cooperation with
Holes Hall disciplinar)' measures
Hayman ,., Olson said.
begin when a siudcnt has three
·The residence hall dircc1ors have a
coope~·e or two uncoopcra ti\le
good relationship with the or ·
offenses, but discretion must be used in
dcpanment, according to Mc each case, McMcnamin said .
·
Menamin. Police are 1101 notified for
At this point. 1he s1udcnf"is then put -minor _qffi:.nses. " Ir. we calk-d the
on hall probation . If another offense
polit.-c for marijuana offenses, we
occurs during probation. the student is
would also have 10 ._eall them for
referred 10 Mike Hayman , SGS
alCohol offens
because alcohol i.'>
housing dir..ector :
illegal on campus,·• McMcnamin s ai'd.
Stearns Hall has a' different ap"There is a reality 1ha·1 neither inproach than the 01her residence halls.
s1 i1u1ion could handle 1he now. We di.>
"We go a step foriher," Olson said.
1101 ·want 10 give l'ltudents a criminal
The rcsi den1 s determine the
record ir at all possible," McMcnamin
discipline for each offense. When an
said.
·
offense occurs, 1hc members of the
Everyone needs a rdeai.c. Olson
Ooor decide what action IOJake, Olson . !.aid. "It's a value judgement . I 1hink
said. "If the students reel that 1hey•dl, ";people who. 1akc a drink or a i.mokc
not wan1 10 make the decision, then 1hc
have 10 ·decide for thcmllelvci. ...
student is referrCd 10 me, " Olson said.
If people want to get paraphernalia,
People are re!.ponsiblc for their ac•
they will. McMcnamin i.aid. "Banning
1ions, he ~id.
the shops will only incrcai.c the prk-1.' or
801h halls have ,sen1 approxima1cly
paraphernalia," he add1.'<.I.
six studenti. to Hayman'll orficc ·thi,
year .

bin,
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P•pers, pipe•, bongs •nd apoons .,. some of U• Items which would bt
affected by the city's propoMd Of'dlMnce. •
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Sandy Stassen, Dale _Gross, Laurie Choudek and Mike Schroeder

'·

Ii a'head' in business
llf)araphernalia . 1hen I lo!tC
·~ mean that I'm going 10

All 1l1tcc people i,,a id 1hcy would abide,by any law
which i, conccin.-d. They ab,o ha\'C been refusing 10
!,ell paraphernalia ite1m to miuori,,.
·
Whi le bdie\'illl,! that a paraphernalia ban would
1101 significamly curiai l pot ui.agc, Turd J,,.1id that
i,,1iffer ncnali1ic, for u,'-. and pv:o!ics.,ion migh1.
&:hind lcr questioned the di.-clinc, in the pa,1 , cvcral
year, of 1hc J,,Cvcri1y of sud, penal tie,.
·
"'Why did they lower the pul1hhmen1? If they arc
trying 10 dt.-cr'-·a.,I.' thl.' problem. they ,huuld i'nerea,c
1hc pcnaltiei,,," Schindler said.
Turck 1emcmbcrt.d a couple who apprnad1cd him
in the i,,hup !ind QU'-'lltiont.-d_ his ime!,!ril)' ,for M:lliUS·
paraphernalia item:. .
.
"Their daugh1 cr had become 'addicted' to pot and
I told 1hem I wa., i,,orry bu1 1ha1 hl.'r problem didn ' t
begin in my )tore in front or 1hc paraphernalia
i,,howcaJ,,c. h probably ~,ancd a long time ago. I dun' 1
have any i:1.uurol over how the itcmi,, I "·'II are used ·
arter they leave 1h~storc,'' Tur~k i,,aid.
In the fo1ure. S e h i ~ ns 11.l make her More,

1he eons1i1utionality of a
r phernalia sah..~ hai,, bi.."Cn
>c an infringement on the

buy what he l)r !I.he wa1m."
.vent imo affci:1, Turd: i,,aid
npa.,i,, bu!iinesl>l~ u1hcr than
Mores in SI. Cloud ·
lofieh thecould,
"jd,'-'""'Somc
onh..-onc for drug.,, " Turd: ·
II.I at clcc1rkal i,,hop!I. and
grocery i.lorci,, migh1 be
t>nal pipes, Turck no1c<l,
: ui,,cd fo smoke marijuana
1hc paraphernalia induMry
lo Turck. His. distributor
auorney for i.'.oni,,ulla1ion
~-. thoi,,c in St. Cloud and
1stry is shut dl)wn, Ncli.on
c businCJ,,l, woultl. go ui1.
bc1M>ld and distributed by
~d with the drugs, ' ' Ncli,,on

~~;~n ~~:."' ~~;]J~~

hi~ , :· a~~llis a,;}:u)i;~~~g
popular brand do1hing and water beth. Turck and
hi~ brot her, owner Jim Turck , have a no uri"ihing
pip1.• and tobacco bu:.incss.
Obviously, 1h111c or the owner"'- managcrs arc
· holding 1heir breath, waiting ror strike 1hrec against
the !>ale or paraphernalia i1cms.

__ .,
a.hind th9 peraphemalla ahowc:aM fn her shop, ,:he Puce ptpe, Ka19n Schindler
dlKUued ~propc,Md ordtnance.

iiloking marijuana not on·ly problem for drug abusers
ly:.c:tr'-'& users is the term George
11cr uses 10 describe the people.he
ounseled in tiis clinic.
1llner, the -coordinator of con lion and education services a1 1he
[al Minnt.-sota Menial Health
:r in S1. Cloud describes a polyuser as one who utilizes a comt:,~!1d~~~l;e number one ui.eL J
in the area. with marijuana
11g in a dltse !tCCond," Wallner
n~~s~rft.~~~i1u~~m~;~rs ino/0;

-If 1hc ban ..bcca~e official, only •a '
slight dci.."fca."ie in dffltusagc would be
apparem, a1.."Cording 10 Wallner. He
noted that 11sers would either utilize
~ i f t pipd: roll their own, or
purchase supplies in Minneapoli:..
The mos1 effective route 10
· dec.;r~a sing
drug
consumpt io n

~~a~~-1~h~~~d

~~~~~:i1'~uc~:~t
i~~~;,i~
enten. 1hc country, Wallner !laid.
Closing a fcw ·!ihops ju."il wou ld nu1 be

1ination llf 1he two, more often
of one i.e1mra1cly. he said.
ting thal the cit)' L"O~I i1,
1ing 111 J)rl1po1,c a ban llll drug

su~:~:~~~;~~~:i\ all , we're dealing
witl1 a people problem. mu a drug
abu:.e one... Wallner .,:iid. The
QU'-~ 1i,111 h 1hecireums1am.:e~ leading hl
the decision ll> use drugi,,, and the

~~t::~~adl!::bt=~:
would rt.-sult. .. It':. human
e. I( J'>Cllplc want 1hc drug!, or
~ 10 employ 1hem. 1hc}' will gel
,' Wallnl.'r !laid.
1h__. ."ia me "iUbjL"1.:I , Wallner died
:on1radk1ion of 1hc cai.ily ae,le legal i,,uj)plie,. ··11•s a double-

:~~~~;1~bc:J,:i:~1:;~e~~~ Iha~
., 10
Wallner Cl1mpare, the problem to a
di:ot.'31-c. "Th'-' person ii...1 he ho.,1. and,
the drugi,, an; the agent," he said. I~
person i, ,•ulnerable, the drug problem
will latch on and Cil t away a t him.
PL-er prei,,,ure i, another ·mahn
addition to 1he pruble.m, accordi ng hl

:o

V:: i:r~~

:·,~~~~

~~i,,E:~,::;o•~~~~~o;~~a:i~d
:1·oui,, , but illegal , and 1hen we
1ruund and i.cll the u1,l.'r'i,, 10,1b in
available ,tore." Wallner ,:.1iJ .
ej u,tify 1he1m..clvt.'i. inh1 bclic,·in!,!
r it- ii,, all right ht buy the l~uip1'--~ ~.,iJ~II rig lu- hi ui,,c the dq•g~.

Environmerltal fact~rs play a role in
1he scene involving drugs. "tr ix._ccssivc
drinking is accepled ·at home, · 1hc
person learns to accept it as a na1ural
part or hi!!. life," Wallner sa id.
Th~ particular community one grµw!I. ·
up In helps in dc1ermining 1hc type of
drug used by 1he individual . "Some
town!! arc beer towns, others arc
mar-ijuana , arid 01hcrs have dirrere111
drug!! completely," hc'"said.
. Wallner cohcluded from hisc,1Un!'>Clinl! se.si,,ni,, 1hat mos, people ·

start taking drugs while in high school. .
Arter this, the persoriali1y, cuhure and environmental pressures involve
tbemselves 10 de1erminc the fate of. the
person.
The average age of a person visiting
the counseling t.'entcr is 30, according ·
1o·wallner.
" Whal is needed for any poly-drug
user is a i:hange in social situation . 1101
in paraphernalia availability, ''J)l.allncr
said.
·
·

~a;~t~;,,·;::;)'\::~!t~;L~c;~~a~~c ,~:;~
•ju:ot ,me nlllre· . w. pro\'e you can.
ha11dlc_,,·l1uri,,clf," he )aid·.
- If society l.'(luldlearn to accep1
1ec1otalcri,, and \llCial drinker:., 10 frL'C
1he prL•,i.urci,, 'plileeJ u(l\111 1hem. tlw
~;;~. hurdlL• WllUIJ be jumf!_l:'1.1, Wallnl.'r
A'Ar1etyolpipna,-e.-allabtelnao-callNSl. Cloud"'hNdahopl,.''~

-i~

bf.._,.._
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Arts & Ente., -taininent
Faculty art ~ieces exhibited in Kiehle__·
>'tn· an c.11:hibit fcatu;ing
rc-ccm works by member!> of
1he SCS art depanmc1lt wi ll
open Wednc!iday in the Kichle
Visual An s Center Gallery.
A pi:eview reception . i!> ·
sch'edu lcd ror Wednesday
fro m 8-10 p.m. in the gallery .
Facuhy shows include a
wide variety of media and
.s1ylcs, according 10 Ted
Sherart.s. gallery director.

l\ian y of 1he ar1i:-.I!> arc well- 1he publii:.
known and :.ome ,have bCCn
Another an eshibi1 opening:
nn1 ionally rc'cgg nizcd ft-)r their Wcdnc.;dai will feature 1fi'c
work, he said.·
works of Jean Murakami . ·or
Ari pied:!> on exhibit will 1he SCS art dcpar1ment .
include jewelry. pai111ing!,, · Murakami"!, Wt)rks will be t'll
prin1 s ,
photog r aph, , cxhibh·inthcst udentgallcryin
w.C3v ing-.. 1ex1ile:.. wa1er- Kiehle. Murakami will also
co lors, .1,culp1urc:-. ,. drawing.-. have :.omc wt,rks in 1hc arl
and i:cramh:,.
depar1mcn1 !<ohowin~.
The shnwi ng will run
through Feb. 15 cm$;f-is free hl

· Graduates share theat~r experie.nces
, Swtphotot,,..,.IIINi

,;Anthropolopt speaks on art
n..

flrat of M.'"" lecturn on arts and their lmpect on
society . . . gtnn by Dr. AIM P. Menlaim of Indiana

Unlntsfty Thursdly. llen1am'• lecture ... entlUtd
n, th Am In Anth,opologJ, or I"- 11Htoty W.nt
,,..,._

•

F

The SCS 1heatre department will welcome four SCS
graduates who will speak on
their experiences in the world
. of professional theater.
~ ?,,,
.,, Sponsored. by tJnivctsity
Program Board I and the
1treat re d~r1ment will take
place Wednesday at 4 p.m. in
the Green • Room of the

Performing Arts Center.
--Chris Marquardt. director of
The discussion is open to all publicity and promotion at thC '
those Who wish to find out if Actor•s Theatre of St. Paul
there is life after SCS.
--Paul Peloquin', technical
-...:-coordinator .• at the Actor•s
Th'catrc of St. Paul
~ .
Speakers ~ill include:
••Mike Braun, performing -Warren Green, playwright•
at
th•e ~
artists coorclinator at the in-residence
Affiliated State Arts Agencies Playwright's Lab in Min•
neapolis.
.,.
· c~.ft~e.Upper Mid~cii

KV~fod1<1 air ~¥.J:~sR!:!1,~r:!!i~~~I ,2~~~.!. ~1~~~~ !~~h!~h~

says~

Muk Revlewtt
·
ThfRornantlcs

than one• syllable in lheir name, The
Romantics share the .same pop sensibilities.asTheKnack~ndo1hers.
I've run down lh[s formula before.
Sometime in 1988 there will be a but to reiterai'e, it consists basicl)lly Of
television ad for an album by "The ~ dozen songs with ':8tchy hooks and
Pop Groups." Doug Fieger of ;rft 1mpcccable harmomes. The songs
Knack .will •Come on and say "Hi, sho·u1d· be a·bout love Josi, love.foun~
remember me?, Remember tbt Bnt, and love temporarily misplaced.
The Pop. The Know. 20/20. Shoes and
•Needless to say. the guitars mus1 be
The Romantics? Now you can have made by Fender, ana recorded with
1hem all on this grea1 collection. JI.Isl ~ minimal ·studio 1ricks and certafnly no
$8 .88 for 8 track."
4istortion or lengthy solos.
Acau_ally that albUm -:already Cxists, . ' Jhe Romamic,; have added an
only it's disguise<!_. as the deb~LbY The adclilion.,;!.~e.quirem.ent: sti.ipi~, ugly
·

:January specla,l s

It's Jaclt's

.

;:; $250,000

~nventory_
Clea·rance !
Limited time only!

-

llJ not ·wait!. limited offer
20% discount a, every bike /n ·
the- store ~ over 1,f!IJ in stock ·
Cross Country Ski's
UpTo. 30"'iQl'F

JACK'S BICYCLE SHOP
~ I A L PLAZA
ST. CLOUD, MINN. 56301
PHONE 25.-BIKES

like idiu1)- ha'i liulc io dO with music, they arc from Detroit and thus we
but they look soo0do dumb that I had shOuld expect raum:h aild all 1hat otll1.-r 1
1ocommen1.
· .
_ De,IJoi1-1ypc s1uff. As rar a:. I coUld \
The music is good stuff. Surc 'they 1CII , they could jus1 a'> easily be from
sound like The Beat, but at the Los Angeles, bu1 in their search for
moment that gr~up is onc •of .my faves- another Knack, 1hc record compan~ t
so The RomanllcS-S(;~re a point there . · have 10 try all of the angles.
Obviously a-hey grew up lis1cning to
Tonight, KVSC will be playing this
The ._tin and the Beach Boys--you ;e:u.-ellent Romantics album. So forget
know. 1h·e"t'lassics that made radio •so- all of 1his gibberish aild listen to a fun
great )"hen I was a kid.
...
record. Bui when you gO to the Wax
SoThe Romantics don' t do any1hing ~Useum to buY i1 . don't look at 11ic
differCnt , bu1 if they had released this cover 'cau)c 1hcy di-c:.s like morons. ,
album six monihs ago,l'd be going nu1 s
:~ 7 . ..~·- ... ,,
over•lhem .
•$
••
t,.. ,

.

•

•'

I

•

••

TheNa~adoP

----·

We have got the specials for you I
MON: 3 for 2 Q.n,pitchers of bee
.

TUES: 2 for 1 ~n bor·dii~s
WE[r:".'2 for 1 on bar drinks
·THUR: 3 for 2 ;;n pitchers
FRI: · Our house special Wild Bulls
.
SAT: Wild !lulls

3 to 7 -Happy Hour
7 to 9 - Tap bee·r special
0

'Ul-9595
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Watch UTVS

I

Calendar

----:---'---_;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Tuesday
U PB Curr rehouse-: Jeff Gerbino, 8 j,.m., Al wood Apocalypse.
Juinl Studtnt Rttllal: Terry Pilacenski, Sandi Larson, 8 p.m.,
PAC Reci 1al Hall.
Womrn's Basktlball vs. Bemidji S1a1e , 7:30 p.m. Halenbcck. ·,
Women's S"·imming vs. University of Minncso1a 6:30 p.m.
Halcnbcck . ·
_
Learning Exchange: " Help!" Yourself/ Reading and Study
Skill,s 7 10 8 p.m ., h asca Room, Atwood Center.

MONDAY

r:ol/ege Night
Drinks 2 for 1 with ID

.TUESDAY

...

Margarita Special

WEDNESDAY

Tequila $)ecial

THURSDAY

Pina (:o/iKJa $)eciar,.

Happy Hour every day with snacks~ 4 to 6 pm.
Drinks half price.all day Sunday

IJacl(ganmrx,, pid)a/C,iiJFf&Jes. cribba/le,.big .sctee11 TV

Wednesday
Rta,lstratlon for Sprina Quarlcr.
UPB Film: ObscureObjttl of Desirt, 3 p.m . A1wood1 Little
Theater, FREE.
.
Learning Exchange: <::PR I and II / SCS, 6 to 10 p.m., Civic•
Penney Room, AtwoOO .

Thursday
Reglstrallon for Spring Quartrr.
UPB FIim Obscure Objec/ of Desire, 3 and 7 p.m ., Atwood
Liule Theater, FREE.
Mike Dayton, Mr. America 1976: Demonstration and Lecture.
Wcslem Brass Qulnlel Concert: 8 p.m., PAC Retital Hal~.

.Friday
UPB Film: Jane is Jane Forever~ 3 and 7 p.m. Atwood Little
Thea1er, FREE .
Ski Day: Powder Ridge, nqon 10 10 p.m.

_SQturday
SRow Wttk Oalttt: 8 p.m., Atwood Ballroom.

SUoday
UPB Film: Jan_~ is Jane.Forever, 1 p.~.' Atwood Little Thea,er.

~onday .

Whateau 10llla

Lcamina Exc:banac: Backgammon, 7 to 9 p.m. Civic-Penney
Room, Atwood Center.

Just over the .hill.in Waite Park on Diltision
For. informc!tion, call 253-1663

: ·If you ~l•h to list yourevcnl In this calendar." please submll full ...
details 10 1hr omcc: of Unl"cnlty Proarammlna. 222H · AMC,
~ by 3 p.m. On the Thursday prior lo lbe Chronklt publJcatlon.
We do not Usl organizational mttllngs In this calendar.

Dave Herron

Recycle this _Chronicle
-
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p,od\le111ft1MWO<ld.

One Minion Sola OaUy t
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11
- n ~ to Full Time', ldiNI
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Gymnastics

· ,

Continued troim pao- 8

" -;--

"We have progri:ssctl to 1hc point where w1.·
have to start pulling ' in new 1rich ror the
nationa ls. •• - McClellan said. ' 'Tlmi~l11. Wl'
added some new trids 10 1hc bar!.. and we had
a lot of sli~ and misiakcs .. We !.huuld·improvc
on Ihose thints with praclicc. ·•
On the balance beam. Sager rei:civc.-d an 8.65
while Jeanne Butler. a sophomore from Coon
Rapids, finished second Wi1 h an 8.45.

~.~~~:ri,a~:::~~t r~!~~j

1 ;/111~1a~-'.~. 8.0 while
On 1he noor exercise, which McClellan
Considers 10 be 1hc Hus kies' Mronges1 evcm.
each SCS gymnast .~cored over seven.
Sager captured first wilh an 8.6. Pill!. was
second with. an 8.25, Butler wa'i third wi1h an
8.15. Joey Gilmore took fourth with a 7.85
while Dawn Chaika was firth with a 7.4S.
Sager again won 1he all-around title. this time
with a score or 30.9S. Pius wa, M.'Cond with a
JO.OS while Berghorst finished 1hird with a
29.0. . .
The Huskies are orr umil Saturday when 1hcy
hos r the SCS lnvi1a1ional.
·
"We are looking forward 10 having 1hi.~ week
off," McClellan said . "We need the time to _
recuperate from injuries and to gel back to full
s trength.

"Not too

·Iongago _
Iwas

~-Now-. -

fin teaching
Ben
how to talll'

again:
Cancer of the
larynx is oiie of tht
most• t~atabl, cancttS.
tr discovered in time.
9 out of 10 patients aft
curable. Of these, twothirds learn to speak
• again, thanks to a
reh.abilitation program

of th• A.C.S. Early
detection and prompt ,
tnatrnent ~ n save your#

· life and your voice.

1

--~Sodrty
J,OOQOOO . . . . ~CMCS.

C

BEi;;R

.

. .. _,: S,,.UO,. b, RabaW ,-,.,e Co., St. Claa,I

Voll~yball

------0

IM
llen · Women • Co-Rec
Rosten cliae Ju. 30, 5p.m.
Team Rep. Meetillg Ju. 31, 7p.m.
~andator, Official,

.

..

c,;,;ic Jan.JI, Bp.m.
. Entry fee $6

•(Official,-"'.)

..

For.-__,_~"-~ Spans Olla,

_,._._2,

~
.

.

-

zss.mg

,

'

.

•

-
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S

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
. · But sometimes
It'~ not that-way.

J a nua
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Snow.week
Dance

,

•==~-:ir

hro nlcle Tuesda

~ ~~~. any time or ::.."l1G:.~
com• to tt..
'- BIRTHRIGHT office locoted at tt..

St. dovd Hotpttof, ground ._!loor.

Office hourt: M•W..f/ 9a.m.•12 noon
T-TH';p.m .•tp.m.

.......,_,._,.-....,,. ,
BIRTHRIGHT 253-4148

•a1., Fellt~2,
8 P••• · ·•lldnll8b1

<.,

Dance 1o.1be lltea1 of

ffl'•••••T"·

~1.-or

2 Soft shell tacos

· wa1cib Cbronllcle

for ••r• de•aHs.
··
.,..

·. llltlNDPARAMOUNT
·
~ II a.m.-12 MWi,lgl,r
'l SAT•.11 a..... :i.a.... · .
...-,_. .....,.r..,

, ...;- •

-•

.-

-':"

••

...

I

·. ·:. __ .- Out ·of YOUR·body .

~

..

·

......
__

~,__,.......y....-,
,,,_ ,,_

: :~ xperJence·. ·..'.~-

- ·.

To malie SCSU. accessible, ·
_+

~~

~

.participate _in: ~ ' ·

.Ha-ndica,
p·Awar~ness :
~
~

·

_Days

.

_ . .:

1 p.m. Speaker: Mike Patrick
2 p.m. Film: "A Different Approach;'
3 --5 p.m. Workshop: "Dial<;>gue on
.Disabilityll

Friday~ Feb._1

.. _ . .

9 a.m. - 4 p.m. All day Workshop:
-"Awareness through ttie
. Simulation _of Disability" .
Contact Handicapped Student
Services, 142 Atwood Center;
255-3111

---

.

.

Civic Penney Room
:-ThuAday, Jan--31 . ___ .

.

.....

ii4$ W. Dlvfolon Wallo Pan

Walk a mile·
,··n my sh_

TELEPHONE 25&-0329

ckln
_r.....
.=

NORTH Sl'ARS:~ -N Y ~
· •• __, 1/Zpri«•• .

.

Wei, 30di

. . . . POal T--,

___,,...,,. _

'

....
n.m., 31d NORTH Sl'ARS-n- PHU. .. . . ,
••"-" 1/Zpri«••
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"Odd Lot Sale"

Pier

Merchandise with tiny .flaws
so -SO% off
1·.

·~-

♦

Attention

:;!:1! ·1~;E~,:=~~1~de~:.

~~

"lf'~g>~
~.¼e~

♦

II

A DISCUSSION/feelings §roup Is
being formed l or studen l s who've
lost a parent through death. For
~~~~tion call Cindy Cook

3360W, DIVISION 252-6358

:Yk

Classifieds

II

·~ - 4

.,11,,u,µC,.-

.r"""--IY"""""'
~

~:~1:1~~~1~: avaltable, Including
BEFORE YOU SAY, 11's lost, check
at the Atwood main deskATWOOD CENTER Council ls now
allocating Instant Desk Space In
the· Atwood 222 complex.

STUDENT SAVINGS on theatre
lickets to lhe Paramount Theatre

:;:f~:~alE

DON' T GO HOME wllhout buying
a magazine trom the wide
assortment available at the At·
lwl ood main desk.

bedroom hou_H., • unfurnished,
'cept tor slove and re frigerator.
Located close to downtown, $220
~;~~onth plus ulllilies, ca11 252·

Employment ·

!!::========

:J:~~r~~;fo~~~rs ~~~~=~ce

1~~'• ~:-9~:.

~~·2 females I~ Share 2 bedioom .
apartment with two. $100 per ~
monlh, 252-8805.

For Sale

"=========

~r~:

lr:,0;~:,~:~::1,~:1.s~~~~
MARY KAY cosmetics. Free "one other. Near campus. down•
delivery, 253-1178, evenings.
town, · grocery, laundry. NonNICE FUR COAT, size 9, 252-0208.
smoker preferred. 253-6027.
1171 MONTE CARLO PS. PB, AM, ROOM FOR RENT $85 a month,
FM , air conditioning, new radial 509 4th Ave. So. Call Ann at 251tires. can 255-2958.
6946.
CURVED COUCH section. Ex• WILL SHARE my mobile heme. To
cellent condflion, $10 if you come be seen call 252-0332 after 6 p.m.

Ji

:found

~============

FOUND MAN's 1976 class ring.

Ii

Housing

~li'2~~~i:r~:i~;~18;ermaln) , ~====;:=;;:;:::;=;;a=;=
ROSIEwllldotyplng,252-8396.
2WOMEN toshareFeb.1 . 3194Ih
NEW TO SCS this year? If you Ave. S. 253-6606.

,.!.
I

~?im:: i~~u~:t ~~bi~:i~b~~

II

~~11
kind-reports, Phone 2738, ilsk for Sheryl
resumes, or other-professionally
prepared by DBS 16 121h Ave. No. .

· ·~~~:.l~~~r

3

;~~·E2:~~~~partment for renl.
One or two men. Contact Dee at
251-0461.
.
WOMEN TO rent. Cozy, spacious
house with laundry. color TV.
parking, friendly atmosphere. 252·

~&9;:.s2~~~:~i~~=-ng . ~Will ~ get II. ~II 253-371o1, alter 5
WILL DO typing. Phone 2!:1-832$.
" DIAMONDS" engagement rings
TYPING SERVICES Sister and precious stone Jewelry, 3().50
Romaine Theisen.363-n11.
percent below retail. Contact Jim
PHOTOGRAPHY
lor Visual Sisk at Diamond Brokers. 25:J.
Communications.
Hands•on 2095.
course at Profeaslonal Studio. . 1178 RENAULT only 31,000 mites,
Placement; Accredited, Veterans. 37 mpg front wheel drtve, radials,
School of Communication · Arts, got lald olf, must sett, asking
Divisions of Communication Arts, $2980, 253-3754, Bract
Inc. 2526 27th Av8. S. Mpls. Mn. MARY KAY SKIN CARE, glamour
55406.
612·721•5357 .
Free products, delivered. Cheryl, 253>
catalogue.
,
8213.-evenlngs.
·
JYPING. In heme behind Selke !II CHEVY WAGON good eng1ne.
Fleld. IBM typewriter. Kathy, 253- S125 252-0739 Marll11n
:~iDING INVITATIONS 15
percent discount, plus free !hank
yous. 253-6872.
DISCOUNT ,ON weddln,g In•

IMMEDIATELY

TEMP. GUARD position lor
Pinkerton's Guard Service ,
1Montlcello area. WIii adjust the
hours to m yoi,,r schedule. Call
29ft.5151, ext. 247. Ask lor Captain

~~:~~~~le.o::anl~~:lo~~~og;~~j:.schramel.
Atwood, Room 118, before
January 31. ·
t:!!!!
paptirs,etc. Phyllls,255-9957.
TERM LIFE. Compare our rates.
cau Len, 25:J.1178, evenings.
I BUY COINS. · Gel a price from
another dealer and I'll beat It. Call
Phll Boista at 253-1267 after 6 p.m.
PAYING S40 up men's, $20 up
women's gold class rings.

Spring and Summer Quarters. 815
5th Ave. So. can 252-0«4 and ask

~:x!~h~ Atwood main desk ticket

:Or~~~~!~~rT~:~~j ~:d~~~~~! ha~~s~~~~a~i

gr~~.;;;~!~O.

to share large
heuse . with others. Available
Immediately , Laundry, near
campus, off-street panting. cau
253-1620.
AVAILABLE MARCH 1, single
room for female In 2 bedroom apt.
(Forestview). NoI\.Smoker. Heat
Included, parking, laundry, on
carousel Line. $120/month. Semi•
furnished 255-9678

II ·ersona·
p

I

5_
~;,;;;,;;;;;==:;;;;~====
:r ~!~:~~~~~~:~o~

~~:;,~

0
the llsh. Doobs.
ATTENTION SPACE CADETS:
GOOdbya t_o Air Sisler Fran. Sleazy

E~7=:

• i~:~~a•ee=~~J;, ~:~;;,.
Edna, Dorothy. Doris, Harriet,
Freeda, Stella, Darlene, Mae.

~1~111~~· t~~-Al~:d E~sle~P~~=j
farewell 10 TUiie!' Must ' go visit
Vera In the " high" country and
relocate KBF.M. Twas a great six

~~~} F:~ni,

~~:;~~·,:!~ft:.y Health Sei'vice to

lmmedlately. Cati 253-4422.

TYPING: For at! )'our typing needs,
call 253-2869 alter 5 p,m. Ask for
Karen. Reasonable rates. ·
TYPING SERVICES call 253-5553.
a~:abre°Isp~~

~~g~.W~t~!~i~! sh~~~~'=!~ . ;~:: oceally deserve the · free
street from Newman. S85 per
monlh, open now. 252-7320 or 252·
5025 alter 5 p.m. and weekends.

~~~gMUs~~~~!

G~RTH Turner

do

Iijp•= =======
Wan'ted ,

~g5s~~~:~kl~!~:ll:~!~lable In

~r:1'5f pr~:i~~:tlo~~~l~~t:

~~cue!~. ::fh~~=.;;t_11f~~lshed

f~~:':':,':':':::i!':'.=~~=.~=i=~.=~=~•=•=d=ng=,=.ca
= 11

31ar"ICIFeb. 1InAtwOOdBallroom.
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS call Diane.
251-7056.
.

HOUSE TO SHARE for men. I,i,..
mediate occupancy, 253--6936.
HOUSING FOR- women available

WANTED: 65-110 hp boat motor.
253-82 13.
,._,.
-

-
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Notices
wo~ C?enter. All interested people
are inv,tedloauend.

KVSC .

[I
-=

Recreation

II ' Miscellaneous

HOCKEY FANS! KVSC brings you
HANDICAP AWARENESS DAvs,
SCS Hockey vs. St. John's tonight .Jan. 31 : Speaker- Mike Patrick,
at 7:30. , B.A. Kukuk and Joe
fllm ••''A Oifferenl-- Approach,"
{Alexander deriver the play-by-play " WHERE CAN I Find Heipr A Workshop -•" Oialogue
on
llve from Ice Arena!
series on support systems for Disability." Feb. 1: WorkshOP- SEE THE PEOPLE behind the . excenence In teaching, Prof. Rena .. Simulallon ol
Dlsablllty ."
microphones at KVSC! Tomorrow Coen, Art, Wednesday noon, Handicapped Student Services,
and Thursday KVSC broadcasls
Newman Center, Bullet, " CIC" 142Atwood. 255-3111 .
llve from Atwood's Sunken
sponsors.
AGENCY DAY Is coming Feb. 6.
Lounge, 7 a.m.• 10 p.m. See you SOL GORDON , GERALDO John . Doman w111 speak on
thM"'I
RIVERA. Jeny Teplitz...dld you see "Volunteer Work_ In The Social
ttiem?
brought them and many Services. Lu11cheon Tickets, $3.50
morel UPS Speakers and Forums sold Feb. 4, 5 .
display next Monday, Sunken LAS VEGAS NIGHT sponsored by
Lounge.
Math Club. Jan. 31 , 7-10, Sauk·
LARRY LARSON, Information VINCENT 8UGLl0$1, Warren Walab Room, Atwood. Everyone Is
Director !or Minnesota Slate High Farrel, Belly Frittden, Alan welcome so brfng a friend. Free. 1
School LeagU8, will speak- on Zwlebel...dld you see them? We ST. CLOUD CHAPTER, Northern
Atwood's St. Croix Room, Feb. 7, 2 brought them and many morel Sun Alliance Benelit al Eclectic p.m. Communications and Public UPS Speakers and Forums Kltc;nen, Feb. 1,8 p.m.-10 p.m. Paul
Relations students lnvlt~.
Committee Display Feb. 4.
Cofell , Eric O'Connell , Pat
ATI'ENTIONI
Help build the O'Donnell- will perform folk,
College of Business ·snow · bluegrass,classlcal music.
sculpture on the courtyard Jan. 28- ATWOOD' RENTAL Center has
31 between 12 noon-4 p.m. Get cross-country skis, snowshoes,

we

Lectures

Meetings

AGENCY

S:

;~ether at C.nll,na, 8 p,m,. Jan.

at 4 p.m. In 118 Admlnlst,attve

=:::hc,ps:
Room.Jan.31,3-5p.m."Dlalogue

DAY Is coming, Feb.

::,i:.~ ~~
= l = - = R KARATE" Soffle
call it that. We can show you the
art of SNted .elf-defense. Join us

w,•°"•W■labR-•oom""m,·A'tw'ooda
,l}l~~,•.,•.n

..,.,,

g:r:~~n

8 M1:,~~/ 5!:e~1~:

1:~:-~!f ;:s!~~~~--,~~u~~~ot~:
formatloncall255-3n2:

~ = l i ~ ~ ° :-~F~.~~ ~:v•t~~Fr:=t.,h~~- 7 ;
Day WorkshOp, "Simulation of a.m. !,ll<I 11 a.m. · 1 p.m.
Olublllty." Reglst,.tlon byJan. 22 Raquetball courts Sat. and"Sun. 1·
In Handicapped Student Services
p.m.1.D. required for equipment
omce. 142 AtWOOd. 255-311 ,;. ....in,/~hec.k out.

Sat. and Sun. 1-7 p.m. gym hours
Mo,:i.•Fri. 11 ·a.m.-10-..30 p.m'., Sat.
10a.m,.";'p.m., Sun.12·10:30p.m.
ATTENTION!
Help build the
College o·t Buslneaa snow
sculpture In lhe courtyard, Jan. 2831 , between 12 noon • 4 p.m. Get_
togethef atC&nNna Bp.m., Jan. 31. t .

~~::!~ ~ ::!~:~let:~~: II======;====
Religio~

,=:. ;;J~\a!~
=~:rl.,:,ss~s
group meets Frfday at 3 p.m. In
0

detalls,allarewelcome.
LEARN THE BASICS of aolar
energy. Lecture by John Weber
sponsored by $Oft Energy
Allernatlvea Feb. 5 In the
Mlasiaslppl Rootn of Atwood, 7
p.m.
QTU, SCS' geography club, Is
~ : ' ~ ~0~tl~Fa~e8::e!~:e'.des
SOCIAL WORK MAJORS: Share
your complaints, concerns, and
compliments of SW 220, on Jan.

~.::C:::.':.~..~~~-the

Brown Boverl tour Is this Wednnday at 11 a.m. Meet In the first
floor lobby of lhe Business
Building. ,
,·
"THY WILL BE DONE." Tape of
the TV presentation on cults to be
shown. The Lutheran ,Meeting
~ e 9 am. Tuesday. Un!J$SL..
Ministries ln-H.E..
.
SCUBA CLUB 'liiill ineet at 7 Jan.
30 In !he St. C r o l ~ f Al•

mission guJdellnea are on buUetln

=~.,!~-.:!i~

s~:: o~

for

I
TIMES
lnter-varalty
College of St. Bene4lct, St.- prayer meetings. Theywlllbe ·hekl
Joseph, MNr 56374. For In- In the Jerde Room on Mondays
formation call, Pam , -Ruff (383- and Tyesdaya at noon, Wed•
7317)orl.ea!leSlnner(383-~1;.
mtsdays through ' Frldaya at 7:15
AU INTERNATIONAL studenl!--a.m. ·
,Piek up cards for Allen Address INTER•VARSITY WIii ha-,e a
Report In Room 15, Lawrence Hall. meeting Jan. 29 al 6 p.m. In the
MustbemalleddurfngJanua,y.
Civic Room. Featuring Bob Fox,

NEW

:a~:!t,~M:J8.:t=~ ~~:s~ and Power of the •
StudentLegalAulatanceCenter.
"THY WILL BE DONE'' WCCO
IRHA, an organlution for you, the •show on rellglous culls, part t .
residence · hall ·student. For In• United Ministries, Jan. 29 at 9, The

~~~o~~~;

~!~:~w=,: IIMr,"·=""=•=·
= ...=="'======
UTVS

upcomi ng' events! Then get InvolV9d and have fun.
APPLY
FOR an
English
scholarship for Spring Quarter. All
students ellglble for grants from
$50 to
Forms avallable In
Riverview 106, deadline, Feb. 1.
JAN. 21, at 4:30 p.m. In the open
area Ed. Bldg. Apanel of parents of
exceptlohal children wltl speak.
C.E.C. wek:Ome
ryone.

,,oo.

THIS MON. Ul VS - in the
Mississippi Room of Atwood, 4
p.m. New members welcome, Join
the visual media by being wit
~;~slty Tele-Video Systems,

HEALTH
DISAlilLITY
PENSION

GROUP

"Obscure Object
of Desire"
Wed., Jan. 30,
7p.m. Atwood
Thurs., Jan. 3 ·1,
3 & 7 p.m. Atwood

·"Jane is Forever"
FrCFeb. 1, ,
3 & 7 p.m. Atwood
Sun.,Feb. 3 ,

7. p.m. Atwood

Jeff Gerbino
Tues., Jari. 29, Sp.m. Apocalypse
Hls'fi>utioes· are 99% original-material
similar to the style of Saturday Night
live. Come join in the laughter!

ee.S. Degr"
Insurance and Real Estate

or at.the door. No-one admitted with
out ·a ticket._

Snow·Week
Jan. 29 - Water Polo',
•- Eastman Pool, IOp.m.
- Snowball throwing, -4p.m.
i;,n the campus mall
Feb. 1- .-Skl Day -Pqwder Rldg_e •
~
12-JOp.m.
Feb. 2 -· ~tal Reflect/ans Dance

Appllcat/t;1ns for UPB pos/t/ons avalloble
at the carousel, Jan., 30&. 31, ·Feb., I,
5&6 between 9a,m:, - 5p.m.
Positions Open:President, Vice ·President
Secretar.y , Treosurer,

• Member of: Central Minn, Association
of life Underwrile1'

• Speclallzes In helping people plan .
an_d coordlnat~ their insurance estate

26 No. 7th Ave.: St. Cloud, MN 58301

Maynard Fergusen
Sat., Feb. 9, ·ai,.m. Stewart Hall
.
Tickets free with ID at Atwood desk

UPB Elections

• Alumnus of Deltli Sigma Pf
Professional BuslMSS Fraternity

OFFICE SQUARE BUILDING

Weightlifting &Karate
Techniques
Thurs.~ Jan. 31 . ( see separate ad)

Work~hop -

·· George ·Mische will speak c;m
"From ViefNam to Grossroots Politics:
A Decade of c;hange."
.
Atwood Theotre - Wed., Jan. 30, 11 a.m.

• Graduate ol SCSU

253-6398

...

,

.Mi-ke Dayton .

8-mldnlght

Security Mutual Life
LIFE

CALENDAR

5

~~!,~H~~~:1~~-~~ ~ ; : ~:

Monday nights 7:30 11asca room, be located tn PAC. For more fn.
• Atwood.Join us for singing, Bible formation .contact: Renee Meyers,
r study, fellowahlp, Ouesllona call ~3158, free admission.
Shellyffl-4304or5teve253-5825.
STUDIO . ONE, a regions!
SOCIETY FOR Advancement of lltera,ylarta magazine publlahed
Management meets every Wed- . by the students of the College of
neaday at 11 a.m. In ea 11ae. St. Benedict, aNU submlalons
EYeryonelswekomel
·
for Its eighth edltlonr ~to • be
A GROUP IS meeting uch week to publlahed thla spring. WIii ~ISh

~~

~:,:1;t~:....~,n~.:.i~=~

•••

-
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1

OPE N 7 DAYS 11:00 A .M .
Submarines
Sandwiches
Lasagna
-:if"
Veal Parmigiana
f;
Manlcotll

Free dorm delivery

•

( - ·~

FOR FAST DELIVERY -

252-9300

:

I '"'"'
19

...... ..........

'

~

\, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . prootduN, Our . . on.a
• MffliCN In • COffltOftable and confldentllll Nttlftg. CII
ua . . . . . . . . H you hne • pJoblMI ,......ncy. (112)

825 South 8tll SltWI, Sulto 902
M l - l b. Ml.-.-10 MolN

332-231'.

A-ZantigQ Special-

..

I

Now.

32m
· ·- rams~-~
. . ugo
Just .99¢

.Happy.Hour
·7-9p.m.

-·

OPEN EVERV•EVENING
FOR FAST DWYERY

-

f ~all 25.3,- 2@.
.

· 396 1st Av S Newman Center Downstairs

It's agreat time to treat yourself to tpl!"'good
and hearty flavoi;s ·ofthe Zantigo Taco. It's a
delicious combination of special beef fillinID-,..
crisp lettuce, tangy cheese and ripe tomato
itJS!de a crunchy com tortilla. One taste ... and
you'll want another one! So it's nice to know
you ca'lJ!ave 3 of these deliciou~ cos
for just 99(1 Zan~i~o _is located Q blocks east of
~ "
rossroads on D1v1s1on. •
',ffjjf._·
' Offer go.od with COJJ,P~n through 2/ 6/ 80~
.~

~--~-------------"
A Zantigo Special

:1~ ·"

1
I

"1·

1
11

~~ I
•1

With this coupon you can' purchase 3 Zantigo Tacos for
just 99¢. Offer good through Friday, Feb. 8, 1980.

-;,, -

~{

111,J

o

~ ~ ,
·

I■ ~
'..~_

~

-Ail~·

--a»

Ammca~

••

Mnlcan Rntiuront

- ·

I
6 blocks
east o f l
I
el..ocat..i
rossroads
on Division.
.::1
Cc _~

-----------------~

